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FIFTY YEARS A QUEEN.

Fifty years have now gone into
the past eternity since the Princess
Victoria became the Quecen of that
naine. How many and how great
changes have taken place during
that tinie ! The carth to-day is not,
as regards the arrangement of its
materials, the snie that it was on
the 20th of June, 1837. "The ever-
hasting hills" is an expression wlich,
in one sense, is not truc. "'Tie
mountain falling cometh to nought,
and the rock is reioved out of his

ceased fron labour, or, at most, can
do but little. Many now heads
of fanilies were not then in the
world. But she who ascended the
British throne in 1837, still sits on
it. Of course, she is very different
in appearance now froin wItat she
was then. The maiden of cighteen
is now within sight of ber three
score years and ten. Time-like
deatli-shows no respect to royalty.
Her eye is now dim, and ber natur-
al force abated.

More than once the life of our
place. The waters wear thestones." Queeîî lias been souglît, but the
Wlat progress has beeuî inade iii the Lord lias netsuffired lier to bu e'ý un
arts and sciences during the past harmud. She lias liad mauY joys.
ifty years! Thîings are done, and Sue» after ber coruiiatiuiî,t1îese wl'b

done,at least, with comparative case,Lad autbrity t do s, advisd lier
in 1887, some of which, in 18:37, te enter the înarried lire. This was
were accounted inpossibilities, and in harîony with lier ewn feelings.
"tiers would have been. but they Duriig the two years ' butweeî thu
wvere not even imîagined. How crowu and teil as oiiC ternis
mnany rulers have passud away, andl it, slie fuit very loîisoitio. Anîong
others risen up in thîeir rooim ailwbo surrounddlier tliere 'as

Several nations have clanged their not one, naturaiiy, « alhelp îîîet for
formî of governient. The extent li." The foilowig nua used
of every civilized nation has been l'y lier regaiding that part of lier
clanged. That of sone lias bec» life is lattering to these of tue other
enlarged, that of others lessened. sex. " A worse scliooi for a Young
How many have donc forever vith girl-oue nore detriiuî(iîtal to al
thiis world, and how miany have natural feelings aud affectios-ca»-

'einte it! Tisu now ali.e, nit weul bu imagîiied tliaii tu pesi-
niLg were babes whei Victoria as- tien of a Quevn at tiglîttui, -Vith-
eIended the throne, have passed thcir out experience and witlout a hus-

prime. TIose who were tlen in Land to guide aîd support ber
Sheir prime, have, býr reason of age, Tiis tuee Qu ben state froin pain-

ful experience." Accordingly, she
was not long in changing lier life."
On the 10th of February, 1840, she
vas united inmarriage to the man

of lier choice, lier cousin, Prince
Albert, who was three montlsyoung-
er than she. Tley were engaged
on the 15th of October, 1839. She

gave ber advisers to understand
plainly that she was deternined to
make this as " Hobson's choice "-
this or none. Of course, as the
Prince vas beneath lier in rank, he
c.uld not-to use a more elegant
expression tban the one by which
the act is comonly described-
propound the important interroga-
tion. To conmoi people the num-
ber of the year was not divisible by
four. But the British Queen had
power to make it so " for al

practical purposes," which, without
any ceremony, she did. Thus, to
the satisfaction of all persons inter-
ested, a great difficulty was over-
cone. Nine clildren were born to
the wedded pair. In 1848 the
Prince leased, and in 1852 bouglit,
the estate of Bahmoral, consisting
of 100,000 acres, in the parish of
Crathie, on the riglit bank of the
Dec, in Aberdecnshire. There the
Royal Family spent a considerable
tiie each sunmer,living very much
like persons belonging to the middle
class. Tlhey acted without court
cereionial in a large measure when



they left Windsor, as those do vith
ticir religion who are said to leave
it in church on Sabbatlh till they
come back. In a book whiclh she
lias publislhed Her Majesty tells us
a good deal about the hapyy days
which sie spent in lier Highland
homewith her lusband and children.
Prince Albert,at first,was distrusted
by the people of Britain, but ere
long lie won their hight estecn. In
different ways lie was a means of
good. He lelped very mucli to
abolisi duelling in the army, and
to bring into being the World's Ex-
hibition in the Crystal Palace in
1851. He desired all nations to en-
joy the blessings of peace and
liberty. It was very mucli owing to
his influence that war did not take
place betweenBritainand the United
States on the occasion of "The Trent
Difficulty"--as it is called-in 1861.
But to-day our Queen is a widow.
On the 14th of December, 1861,
death separated ber and the Prince
for ever in this world, wben they
had lived scarcely twenty-two years
togetier. For many a day the one
left wept for the other, and would
not be comforted, becausc lie was
not. At last, many of her people
felt towardsier as Joab did towards
David wlien the latter mnourned for
his dead son Absolan. She is now
beginning to come out from lier re-
tirement, to the joy of lier people.
She lias their love, an infinitely
better protection than a strong
armed guard. Twice she lias suf-
fered bereavement as a mother.
The Princess Alice, the wife of the
Grand Duke of Hesse-Darnstadt,
died on the 14th of December, 1878,
exactly seventeen years after her
father, to whom she was specially
dear. The people among whom sie
spent lier married life, still speak of
her in loving terms. On the 28th

of Marci, 1884, Prince Leopold> the Britisi Constitution. For this
Duke of Albany, the Queen's young- she 'vas very inucli indebted to the
est son, died. He was the most late Lord Beaconsfield, who was
scholarly of all ber sons. As his then Prime Minister. It is believed
health was always weak lie was tiat shc was anxious to be made an
unfit for cither the army or the Empress, that she might not even
navy, and, therefore, lie betook him- seem to bc inferior in rank to the
self to books. For the saine reason Emperor of Russia, the father-in-
lie was more with his mother than in-lav of lier son, the Duke of
any of his brothers were. Edinburfi. Parliainent limited the

All the Queen's children married, application of tbe new titie to India.
and, with only one exception, all In several cities in that country sic
lad children. The royal maiden of was on the day above mcntioned
eighteen in 1838 is to-day the proclaimed Empress witi great
mother of seven living children, the ceremony.
grandmother of thirty-one, and the Thougi she bo now so mucl
great grandmother of six. Her accustomed to the spiendour of
eldest child will, according to the royalty, she can truly say,-"My
course f nature, be the next En-i- heart's in the Higlands." Every
press of Gernany. fier second, year, she and tbose pf lier family
the Prince of Wales, will in the wbo are with lier, spend some ine
sane way succeed his mother as at Balnoral. White there, sic reg-
Edward VII. ularly attends tbe parisi cliurcl

All ber sons have visite-d Canada. and partakes of tle Communion
11cr second Prince Alfred, Duke )f bsen it is dispensed. Sic is r nu i
IEdinburgb, bias visited it twice. pleased witbi Vue simplicity *of die
fier tbird, Prince Arthur, Duke o Presbyterian service. One Df our
Connauglit, stayed liere ncarly a Canadian ministers, tbg Rev. Mr.
year. One of hier grandsons, a son Barclay of St. Paul's Presbyterian
of te Princew of Wales, visited Courch, Montreal, abas vwie bad
Canada in company witlî bis uncle, tbe lionour of preacing before er
tic latu Prince Leupuld. Thi, oîy there. To tic latn Dr. Norait
one of lier daugTters who lias been McLeod, s slowed great favour.
liere is Vie Princess Louise, Vie -vife She was very fond of searing bir
of tic Marquis of Lorne" our lat read "Tain O' Sianter," and "A
Governor-General. rieir ina-riagre ran'sa Mau fora' that--tl Elattera
is the first instance, duriîig several sorg wliich. expresses no small
liundred yyars, of the union of a measure f sturdy republican sen-
member of te Royal Famnily of tirnent. But I must consider thuat
Britain and a sabjeet. They are I bave not tu write a book, but only
tlie only ones of lier family by a nespaper article thierh already,

yis not of very short length, andthat I
bave to take up a most interesting

eldren. subj et before I lay downsmy pen. 
Ton :/ears ago last New Year's must, tierefore, say to niyself re-

day tic Queen of l3ritain lîad a garding "Victoria in 1887"ý-<'fold'
new title-" Empress of India"- enougb," an act wbicb I bave littie
Edib ,- will mee with ti reader'su staed her a approva.---Exrctsfrom
ceived from Parliament a proof Of Artic by T. F, in The Parkdale
te stro g Republica element i Tim

MCA AD1ANfýUL--r Y Eý ý1Eý.
4Ný
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THE DEPREDATING HEN.

Of all the things in nature that afflict the sons
of men,

There is nothing that I know of beats the
depredating hen ;

If you see a wild-eyed woman firing brick-bats
from the shed

You can bet a hen has busted up her little
bed.

She plunders and she scratches, she cackles
and she hatches,

And forty thousand cowboys couldn't keep her
in a pen ;

She was sent on earth to fret us, to excoriate
the lettuce,

Shes a thoro'-going nuisance, is the depredat-
ing hen.

ROUEN DUCKS.
I threw a brick and nissed her, as she hustled

out my beans,
But Julius Ctesar's statue was smashed to

smithereens ;
I saw her <Iigging rifle-pits where I put my

pansies in.
I threw a good-sized rock and hit my hired

man on the shin.
She busts ail bounds and shackles, she giggles

and she cackles,
She makes me say some earnest things I

haven't time to pen,
I never used bad language, but now Pim filled

with anguage,
Alas ! I've broke the record, thro' that depre-

dating hen.

But now thro'out my cabinet there floats a
pleasant smell,

And the reason for that perfume isn't very hard
to tell,

For when I rose this gorning, saw my cabbage
bed a wreck,

I caught that depredating hen and wrung her
cussed neck ;

I hear her fizz. and crackle, no more she'il
scratch and cackle,

Or make my summer garden look like some
hyena's den ;

She far too long has bossed me, she far too
much has cost me,

Ill eat at luncheon time to-day a hundred
dollar hen.

- - The Khan in Toronto World.

ROUEN DUCKS.

Mr. Stephen Beale, in the Country
Gentlemen, gives this description of the
Rouen Ducks as the best he has ever
seen, it appeared in the Bazaar some
years ago :-

The head and neck of the drake
should be a bright and lustrous green,
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with a "collar" or "necklace" of pure er and not so fnely pencilcd. At this evn and well shaped ; legs short; fect
white at the lowcr part of the neck, tiime his bill also changes to a dull webbed and broad ; general shape
but not quite encircling it. The back greenish color, but this varies in differ- lengthy and massive ; carriage level.
is a rich greenisi black, whic-i darkens ent specimens. Wright, in one of his poultry books,
to the upper tall coverts ; the corl feath Coming now to the duck, the bill recommends that when intended for
ers of the tail are a rici velvety c must be orange with a splash across it, fattening, ducks should have only i
with green reflections, and the r:st of but during the laying and moulting sea through of water irstead of their usual
the tail snioky brown, with narrow sons it becomes a dull brown or even a pond, and should then be fed on barley
cream colored edging ; beneath the btuish black. The head is creamy meal, and that celery will add a delici-
tail the feathering should be very rich brown, with a darker cap, and with ous flavor. In ordinary rearing the
black, then banded with a stripe of two distinctly shaded lines running ducklings should be left with the hen,
pale French grey, which shades off into from the beak round the eye and down or mother duck, and kept from the
the richest grey on the under parts,and to the neck, where they become merged water entirely for a week or ten days ;
i every perfect speimen this is pen inthe darker color of that part. The then only allow them to swim for half
cilled with fine dark lines throghout' breast, and indeed the whole body, is an hour at a time, tili the feathers begin
The breast should be of pure chocolate, brown with pencilings from more or to grow, or they will be liable to die of
or rath r claret color,an as free as less of the darker shade. The cramp. With this plan I agree.
possibIk from "l chain armor," as wn a h ai ibnmrthe ingmars ofen eenarewing bas the same ribbon-markthe ring marks often seen are as the drake, and is altogether EXPERIENCE WITH YOUNG PHEAS..
called. The wings are greyish brown, verv similar to that of th drakeANTS.
with " ribbon mark," of bright atou a ring o an o n
and distinct blue, edged on both sides although a ring or any white on BY W. B. HINSDALE, M. D.

with white. The flights are grey and the throat is quite fatal to success in

brown ; white flight feathers are strong. the exhibition pen. To breed first- This is the tenth year that I have

ly objected to. The color of the legs class stock it is desirable to put good bred Pheasants. During these years

is orange, and the shape of the bill is dark-breasted and dark-breeched drak- my experience has been varied in the

the same as the Aylesburys-the color es, using the darkest drake to be found extreme. The great trouble in Pheas-

being yellow with a washing of green, with very dark ducks, having no re- ant culture is to provide proper and

and must be without speck or splash of spect to penciling ; and for getting clear suitable food for the young chickq

any other color, save the black "bean" penciling in the duck, a dark drake, Old Pheasants or even halfgrown
at the tip. A bright yellow beak is mated with very light ducks is neces- young ones will subsist and thrive on

objectionable, and a leaden-colored sary. the ordinary grains and food fed to the

back disqualifies. There is a curious The general characteristics of Rouen common fowls. There are many food-

freak of nature in relation to Rouen ducks, as suggested by the Poultry that may be prepared for young Pheas

drakes, namely, the change which takes Club, are as follows : ants; boiled eggs, crackers and milk,
place in the plumage at various ages DRAKE.-Bill very long, wide and angle worms, ant's eggs, that may he
and seasons. When the duckling first flat; head long, large and thick; eye bought from dealers in bird foods,
comes from the egg, it is clothed in full and bright; neck long, thick and custard made from milk and eggs,
down of brown and yellow. When well made; breast standing well for- patent prepared foods, etc.; these are
frst feathered it is impossible, from out. ward, broad and deep; back broad, all good. For three years past I hal c

ward appearance, to distinguish the good length and well rounded; wings depended upon maggots, and fnd them
male from the female, as they exactly held closetothe body and of goodlength; so far as my experience goes to be just
correspond in plumage-the drake tail straight, long'and with nicely curl- the thing. Two feeds of maggots i

having precisely the sanie feathering as ed feathers; tail coverts ample, the cen- day, together with three or four feed,
the duck always has. So they continue tre curled ; legs short; feet webbed and of some of the other foods-I believe

begins to shed his more so b e feat- broad; general shape lengthy and mas- hard boiled eggs and bread or cracker,
ers, and after fully moulting be appearssive ; carnage level. DucK.-Bill and milk as good as any-is about the
in all the lustrous beauty of his perfect broad, long and well shaped; head fine diet of my young birds until six weeks
plumage. Froni October to May he is and large, but rather smaller than the old, by which time they have learned
in his finest feather, but when June drake's ; eye full and bright ; neck long to pick snall grains, seeds, crumbs, et,
sis te and in less than a month and rather thick; breast broad and How to secure the maggots is thecos"rnesnss rond bin es an ta loose

he is once more clothed in a garb only deep ; under part of body flat, wide and question. My plan is this. A butche)
differing from his mate by being dark- nearly touching the ground ; sides deep, brings me twice a week, livers, lungs,



ctc., from beeves. These I put on a
rack or few slats suspended over a
barrel. This establishment of course
I have remote from the house and
sheltered from the rain. In the bottoin
of the barrel, after the fresh meat has
been placed about three days, I catch
trom one to three pints of niaggots
daily until the neat is ail consuied.
These maggots I gather from the barrel,
mix with about two quarts of bran or
sand in which they soon seem to cleanse
themselves and with which they•are fed
out to the chicks. A young Pheasant
a week old will eat at one time from
twenty to fifty maggots. I am pur-
suing this method of feeding this season
more systematically than ever, and have
so many maggots, that aIl my young
bantains and other choice chické get a
good big belly full once a day.

So far, I have had but five deaths
out of over a hundred young birds.
The great thing to dread now is the
gapes, and I have had enough of it, but
have yet to lose the first case this sea-
son. I have seen'a great many rem-
edies for gapes and tried then al], and
feel so conceited in my success in head-
ing it off, that I shall sometime give
the readers of the REVIEW my method,
for which I claim no originality.

[We cannot get your experience re
gapes any too soon friend Hinsdale.
Such hints are always valuable.-ED.]

IMPORTATION OF WHITE MINORCAS.

We had the pleasure lately of seeing
two pens of White Minorcas just on
their arrivai from England, one con-
signed to Mr. J. Dilworth of Parkdale,
and the other to Mr. E. Lawson,Toron-
to.

It, of course, would be unfair to
critirize them too severely after their
]ong journey across the pond, though
we must say they do not in our opinion
compare favo:·ably with the black pf
the same variety, not being as even in
quality al! through as the latter color,
neither are they so large in body, nor

have they the sanie enornious conib
and wattles. (Is this against them for
our, Canadian climate ?) ,

They arrived in good health though
much broken and soiled in plumage
and we are informed have been laying
fairly well since their arriv.1l.

DISEASES OF POULTRY.

BY PEA-COMB.

(Continued.)

Lewis Wright's treatment for roup is
as follows :-The bird is at once to be
isolated, and for fear of contagion the
water vessel used by the fowls which
have been in company should be dis-
infected with McDougall's Fluid Car-
bolate, and refilled with water in which
one spoonful of Carbolate bas been
mixed with each gallon of water. The
fovl itself must be put in a moderately
warm place, perfectly dry and free fron
draught, and if possible with a good
sand bottom. The treatment will coin-
mence with half a teaspoonful of Ep-
som SaIts, washing the nostrils, eyes,
and other affected parts with the pre-
paration known as Labarraque's Solu-
tion of Chlorinated Soda, diluted with
twice its bulk of water. If the dis-
charge be copious this is to be repeated
several times daily; and when it is ex-
cessive in quantity the pure solution
should be injected into the nostrils by
inserting the point of a small syringe in-
to the slit in the roof of the mouth, and
turning it rather to the outside for each
nostril: this, however, will be seldon
required if taken in time. The diet to
consist of good barley meal given warm
and slightly seasoned with Cayenne,
and the drinking water to have a drop
or two of McDougall's Fluid Carbolate
ningled with it. The best medicine to
commence a few hours after the Epsom
Saits, is a Copaiba capsule given twice
a day ; bLt if it be necessary
to prepare these specially they
will be better as follows :-Balsan
Copaiba i oz. ' Liquorice (in
powder) †/ oz; Piperine t drachm,

To be divided into sixty doses, each
enclosed in a gelatine capsule ; or, if
this cannot be done, adding enough
Magnesia to make the mass into solid
pills, in either case give one morning
and evening. About the third day an-
other dose of Salts, or instead thereof
two grains of Calomel for a large, or
one for a small fowl should be given, if
necessary, but improvement is generally
so rapid that there may probably be no
need for a second purgative. The Co-
paiba and Chlorinated Soda appear, in
fact, to exert an almost specific action
upon the roup secretion, and unless
very far gone recovery may almost be
counted upon.

A fowl which has been cured of roup
should be secluded for a few days after
recovery, and have a last wash with the
Chlorinated Soda before returning toits
companions. Care should also be taken
to avoid exposure in cold or wet weath-
er, but a fine genial day be chosen for
making the restoration. (Wight's
Book of Poultry.)

SCALY LEG.

This is a very common thing
thing in some poultry yards, but is
nevertheless exceedingly unsightly, and
if neglected will eventually spoil your
bird completely.

It does not affect the general health
of the bird in any way, but is as the,
name implies, confined to the shanks,
causing a very rough, scurvy, and swoll-
en appearance. It is due to the pre-
sence of parasitic insects which burrow
beneath the scales of the shank ; it is
very easily cured if taken in time.
Wash the shanks wýell with warn water
and soap, using a nail brush to remove
as much as possible of the dry scurf,
and when quite dry apply a mixture of
equal parts of lard and sulphur, rubbing
well under the scales. Perform the
operation twice a week until cured.

CROP BOUND.

This trouble is caused by
careless feeding generally, the crop
being distended with swollen -grain,
which becomes so firmly packed on ac

AND IOUL-Th fEt E.
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count of the pressure brought about by
swelling, that it soon ceases to iove in
the usual channel to the stomach, from
the moment motion ceases the bird
rapidly gets worse, the food soon sour-
ing in the crop and causing a bad odor
to arise from the bird's mouth. It
would unquestionably soon end in death
if not attended to, but it is a trifling
affair usually if dealt with properly
Treatment : Pour a little warm water
down the bird's throat, then gently
knead the crop until it softens, in some
cases it may take an hour ; after the
mass becomes softened, give the bird
half a teaspoonful of Epsom Salts, and
place in a pen alone.

In case this plan fails and it is found
that the mass cannot be softened, open
the crop with a sharp pen-knife, mak-
ing an incision about an inch long,
commencing at the top of the crop and
extending in a downward direction ; in
making the cut be careful to avoid
blood vessels.

After removing the foul mass, be
sure there is nothing sticking in the
passage leading to the stomach ; then
put four or five stitches with white silk
and an ordinary needle in the inner
membrane, and three or four in the
outer skin, and be very careful not to
sew both skins together. Feed on soft
food entirely, bread and milk (squeeze
the bread and pour off the milk. so that
it will not be sloppy) is best for a day
or two; give no water for a couple of
days, as the cut will heal sooner with-
out it, and in a few days your patient
will be all right again.

(To be Continued.)

FOR A. J. GRIFFIN AND OTHERS.

Mr. Griffin will pardon me for not
replying sooner to his note in May
issue, pressure of business has com-
pelled me to be somewhat neglectful.

The quantity of the condiment to
mix with the soft feed in treating
catarrh in fowls will be, for one large
fowl either Brahma, Cochin, or Ply-

can place on a ten cent silver coin; or,
for a smaller fowl, rather less than this.

PEA-CoMB.

MUST BE MISTAKEN AS TO THE TIME.

fr. Wn. Court,-

With reference to the sitting of
Wyandotte eggs I got from you, I have
a curious and somewhat interesting fact
which I thought probably you would
like to hear of, as it is quite a mystery
to me. It is this, I placed the eggs
under the hen on the 2nd day after I
got then from you, which she received
carefully into ber charge. On the
seventh day of sitting, having occasion
to pass near ber in pursuit of another
hen, I heard a faint twitter which seem-
ed like that of a chicken, but I codldn't
understand how it came to be about
there. However, my curiosity aroused,
I looked under the hen and to my sur-
prise there was a chick hatched out, fully
developed and quite strong. It is now
about ten days old and, strange to say,
it is covered with a coating of down
exactly like that of short moss, except-
ing in color, and no sign of any feath-
ers at present, so unlike any of my
other chicks.

Hoping you may pay me a visit
shortly and explain this mystery to me,

I am yours truly,
G. GREGORY.

London South, June 3rd, 1887.
P. S.-I have twelve strong, healthy

chicks from the first sitting you sent me.

Editor Review :-
I cannot explain this at al], as the

eggs I sent him were from a box in my
Iouse that had been collected several
days before. If the egg had been tak-
en by mistake from a nest it must have
been sat on for two weeks previously,
five days at the least must have elapsed
before my friend placed it under his
hen, and I think in two weeks a chick
is matured enough that if taken away
from the nest for that length of time it

mouth Rock, about as much as you Jwould be no further -ood.

I should be glad if any readers of
the REVIEW could explain this and by
inserting the same in your valuable
paper you will greatly oblige,

Yours truly,
WILLIAM COURT.

London, June 13th, 1887.

(We think the most probable theory
is, that if Mr. Gregory had other hens
sitting adjacent to the lien the Wyan-
dottee eggs were placed under, and if
one had been sitting for some days,
that one of the eggs must have by
some means been transferred to the
nest of Wyandotte eggs. It is imios-
sible for an.egg to hatch in less than,
at le'ast, 1g days.

We shall be glad to hear what ap.
pearance the chick now has.-ED.)

BLACK RED GAME.

Mr. C. J. Odell in writing us says,
he has imported several birds fromi
England this season and has been very
successful in the chicken yard. He
deplores the style of bird the American
fanciers are breeding calling them
"thini, riarrow shouldered and slab-sid-
ed." He further renarks :-

"I should say to all game fanciers,
throw over-board such bred stock, you
are only wasting your time and money
in breeding this delicate and inferior
class of would-be game fowls. Go in
for the English type of Black Reds, in
them you get birds of good strong con-
stitution, birds having good full broad
breasts, good flat short backs with
strong thigh and shank both of medium
length. Do not throw away all the
good points a bird should possess, for
the sake of getting your stags and pul-
lets up on stilts to tumble over some
fine morning through. leg weakness,
roup and other diseases that àuch
stock are subjected to. Discard yuuý
Dorking long shaped back birds and
breed for the broad, short back, which
is one of the principal poi.ts in a Game
cock or hen."
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WESTERN NEW YORK POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

For the benefit of yourself and read
ers we desire to say that the Wester
N. Y. Association have already set thei
dates for their second Grand Interna
tional Exhibition which will take plac
in Rochester, N. Y., Feb. ist to 9th
î8SS.

In as much as our last exhibition wa
such a grand success and as Rocheste
is so centrally located and easy of ac
cess for both Western, Eastern and
Canadian fanciers, we have cordiall
invited the American Association tc
meet here with us upon those dates.

Sincerely yours, &c.,
GEoRGE E. PEER, Sect.

Rochester, June 11th, 1887.

A MANLY LETTER FROM MR. J.
STEWART KENNEDY.

The readers of the REVIEW, must
many of then have formed a very un-
favorable opinion of me for my taking
no notice of Mr. Stinehour's attack in
May numbei, but I am sure when
made acquainted with all the facts, will
acquit me ofeither wrong doing or cow-
ardice. First, I did not receive the
May nunmber till this mornirig, it having
come to hand while I was moving, and
in packing got where I did not see it till
I hunted to day. The matter came to
my notice by reading Mr. W. C. G.
PETERS' letter in june numaber, yester-
day. I have just commenced store-
keeping, and buying and opening my
goods took up all my time until now.

First, to go to MR. STINHOUR'S
statenents (which, without any reason
seem to me to be maliciously mande;) he
says, "my sole experience of Wyan-
dottes is raising one chick last summer.'
1 plead guilty as to the number, nor do
I wish to raise any more if they are not
of other blood. It was the sole result
of two sittings from Mr. S. I had one
of thesc under one of my hens loaned
for the purpose, the other was put else-
where, and results were nil I was in-,

formed. I have not my record book of the breeds, I simply stated a fact in
to refer to, but believe this chick was protest against the continual booming

- hatched on 12th or 13th of June, and of the Wyandotte and by comparison
n the hen and chick had a run of about running down the other breeds.
r 6 X 20 feet entir.ely to themselves for 4 Notwithstanding MR. STINEHOUR'S
- or 5 weeks, after which, the chick was attack on me, I can say to the readers
e put in a yard with r3 Langsbans, none of the REVIEW that if I wanted full

uf which were 12 days older, and 8 of value in Lighz Brahimas or Wyandottes,
then only 4 days older. In this yard I would send my noney to MR. S. and

S they remained till winter, i. e., No- certainly get it from him, or my money
r vember; the cockerels being culled out, returned if lie could not fill the order ;
- leaving ten besides the Wyandotte in no more honest man do I know than

the pen. (I did not at any time after J. P. STINEHOUR.
October the 3 1st have more than 18 Yours truly,
birds in one pen, and that pen gave J. STEWART KENNEDY.
the largest proportion of eggs in Knowlton, Que., june 15th, 1887.
Decembert and January.) I found the
Wyandotte very backward, and more MR. BACON TAKES A HAND IN.
than once invited MR. STINEHOUR to Editor Review:
come and.see my birds, but he did not I noticed an article in the April num-
come. I believe I once said to him ber of your interesting paper, signed
that I thought the pullet must a be W. R. Likins, regarding the Game judg-
cockerel as she was so much behind ing at the Boston show, appended by à
the others; anyhow, when after trying quotation from the Chicago Poultry
for a long time to get the owner to take Keeper. Now in the controversy be-
her away, he at last said "kill ber," and tween this gentleman and Mr. Spauld-
I did so, and she had then in january ing. I have no interest, bnt the quota-
(latter part) some very minute eggs tion ref8ecting on the Mass Poultry
starting to form, and whether it was an Association affects me as one of the
egg-producing cockerel or not, I called principal managers of the exhibition,
her a pullet. personally, and I ask you to correct it,

MR. STINEHOUR says I have no ex- as it is entirely false, without any foun-
perience in Wyandottes except this dation. In the first place the Mass
bird, I claim one need not be a breeder Poultry Association management does
if one has confidence in parties who do not allow the opinion of any individual
breed. I have always had much faith exhibitor, Mr. Likins or any one else to
in the skill of my friend S. and he overthrow the decision of their judges,was not very greatly enamozured of and they certainly made no exception
Wyardottes if his language when speak- in the case referred to. No award was
ing about them is any criterion. I am changed in the slightest after being plac-
also acquainted with other breeders in ed by Mr. Spaulding.alsoIn the second place Mr. Likins "1waswhom I have confidence, and as I took no vandal in the show room" except
special care of this bird I certainly ex- it be in the mind of the Chicago JPou-
pected the early layer to ccne wtthin a -try KeePer or his own, no one was un

c months of the late maturing the least frightened of h m. I recol-couple of mnhoftelt auiglect having several pleasant conversa-Langshan (Vide another Brahma man, tions mysaif with the gentleman and
MR. FELCH.) found him very much the contrary to a

If I recollect, I stated at the time savage.
that the pullet was in the same pen Respectfully yours,

that W. F. BAcON.with Langshans andreceiving similar Cambridgeport, june x4th 1887.
treatment, I did not prétend that I had (Will Bro. jacobs kindhr rise and ex-
a flock of each and made a special test plain ?-ED.)
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LIKENS vs. SPAULDING. erels, and before puttng them in the

Litor RCvicw: show pen in Boston "pull their tails

In Mr. Likens letter in the June out." Respectfully,
number of your valuable paper, lie E. R. SPAULDINC.
states that I gave a 3rd prize to a dis' Jaf[rey, N. we, june no, '87.
qualified black red cockerel. 'Tie [We tlink we have now afiorded

ample space for the ventilation. of this
facts are these, and the Judge's book mLeada ohn e em ob1matter, and as nothing new scems to be
which I left in the hands of the Society forthcoming we are of tic opinion that
will show that what I state is true. -the matter had better drop.-ED.]
When I came to the cockerel referred
to I scored him; and noticing that he HATCHING RESULTS.
hac been plucked in the neck, marked
across the score card "Disqualified." As requested hy the June number, I
The clerk in the office who copied the send you herewith a result of my spring
score card to be posted on the coops hatchings. 0f course it is on a coin-
(the clerk was a young lady) either did paratively small scale I breed, but 1
not understand what disqualified meant, think ry success is fot bad. I set one
or not noticing it, copied the card, and of niy Cames on the 22nd of April on
so by mistake it was posted upon the 13 eggs, came off on 14th of Mat with
coop. At the tine this was done I was i i chicks, ail doing well, o-ie egg un-
not in the hall. On ny return several fertileand ,inother chick born but crush-
parties called ny attention to it, and I cd by hen-13.
had this mistake of the clerk rectified Set "Claiuorne" lien on 8tl of May
at once. on 14 eggs, came off on 29 0h 7oi/h r5

The two pyle cockerels Mr. Likens chics Il Ail doing well; (she evident-
refers to were owned by Bell and Gili, ly laid one egg whie setting.)
and Mr. Likens had charge of them at Set "Claiborne" lien on 14 th Of May
the show. In that class there was no on 13 eggs, came Off 4tli Of June with
competition, these being the only red 10 chicks-one egg unfertile, and two
pyle Game cockerels in the show. clicks dead in shell or the eighteenth
They were good birds; about the only or nineteenth day.
fault being that their plumage was Set "Claiborne" hen on î5th of May
somewhat worn off in the coops on the on 14 eggs, caine off on 5 th of june
voyage of importation. I awarded witl 13 chicks, one egg smaslied but
them both prizes. Mr. Likens now appeaïing fertile.
complains that they were disqualified, Set brown red lien on i8th of
sayng that he "pulled out their tails" May on 14 eggs, care off 8th of june
when he brought them over. Why lie with 14 strong clicks, doing well.
pulled out their tails he does not say. O£ aIl my chicks that left the nest
It is somewhat remarkable he should with their mothers I have fot as yet

enter for competition two cockerels lie lost one. AIl are apparently strongand
had purposely disqualified, and it is re- %veB.
markable that I should not discover it I wintered rny fowls in a slîed where
when I judged them, although I looked tley were sheltercd froni the wind, and
at them closely. But, Mr. Likens says that =s al. I did fot ]ose one îroin
he "pulled their tails out," and perhaps the cold, and I only fed twice daily al
he did. I should have some doubts as winter, on buckvheat and corn scat-
to the time when he did it, were it not tered in straw. I could not keep water

that his friends say that he is reliable. witli them, for it would freeze in 5 min-
It is a singular incident that a mian utes, 1 gave tht..m snow. They com-

should inmport two English prize cock- enced laying i February, and to-day

are as lealthy a flock as I would wish
for. Aad their eggs have provedprtty

fertle ?
R ECAPITULATIoN.

Eggs set............ ...... (
Chicks living....... ....... 63
Unfertile........... ....... 2
Died in shiell............. . z
Crushed by hen (chick)....... i
Eggs smaslied, but fertile...... i

Yours truly,
P. T. H. ERMATINGER.

Montreal, June 10, '87.
[Wle beg to thank Mr. Ermatinger

for the full but concise way in which lie
lias sent us this return, and would ad
vise other fanciers to "go and do like-
wise." We shall be glad to get as
many as possible for next issue.- Eù>.]

RESULTS OF EGGS IMPORTED FROM
ENGLAND.

Editor Review :-
I see in "Notes" you wisli to publishi

the result of eggs inported from Eng-
land this spring. I received from
Messrs. Abbott, Norfolk, England,
twelve Black Minorca eggs, twelve An-
dalusian eggs, fifteen Langshan eggs.
Result, 8 Black Minorca chicks hatch-
cd, 1 i fertile, one clear;Andalusians, 6
chicks, 9 fertile 3 clear; Langshans, 5
chicks, 7 fertile 3 clear. Please answer
through your columns the best method
of marking chicks of different strains,
and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
GEO. WEST,

Forcst, June 1oth, 1887.
(Either by rubber or metalic rings or

by using a small punch on the webb be.
tween the toes.-ED.)

Edior Review :-
I got one and a-half dozen Blue An-

dalusuan eggs from England, from
which I have eleven chicks, and half a
dozen Black Minorca from which I
have four chicks, they are now twelve
days old and doing well. They arebet.
ter than I expected, am well satisfied
with the result.

Yours truly,
En. SHou.us.

Parkhill, June 9 th, 1887.
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Editor Review:
I notice by your last issue of REVIEW

that you would be pleased to get in-
formation respecting eggs imported
from the Old Country. A friend of
mine at Paignton, Devon, shipped me
a dozen Black Minorca eggs about two
months ago, I set then under a hen
about a week after arrival here and
hatched the whole sitting.

Yours truly,
W. H. BROOKING.

London, June 1 3th, 1887.

(This is a grand result indeed. We
should be glad to know how the eggs

.were packed. Had the keeping of the
eggs for a week, after receiving from
England, anything to do with the result?
Mayhap.-We invariably keep eggs rc-
ceived from a distance for a few days
before placing under the liens and have
found it works satisfactorily.

We shall be pleased to publish still
further returns.-ED.)

CAUSES OF FAILURE IN CAPONIZING.

I'Y GEO. G. DOW NORTH EPPING, N. H.

A great many people undertake to
caponize their fowl, and are not success-
ful--Vhy ?

One of the principal reasons is that
thcy attempt to do the work with im
proper tools, that are made to sell and
not adapted to the work.

No matter if I do manufacture and
sell caponizing tools, (and some people
will say I an only crying down other
tools to sell my own) I have caponized
,uccessfully for years, and, I am bound
to write about things just as I find the
exist. And I do know fron practica
experience that there are many tool
sold that no one could perform th
work successfully with, for I have trie<
them al,-and that was the reason
invented a set. I do not make money

on selling tools for every set I sell costs
in correspondence, postage etc. more
than I get.

One of the worst tools to cause mis-
haps and failures is what is caled spoon
nippers, intended to remove the testi-
cles. It is simply impossible to re-
move the testicle with such a tool and
this is one cause of failure. These
"spoon nippers" either bring away the
testicle in pieces, always k.aving a part
of the sac which is sure to cause a slip
or else they rupture the artery lying
along side the testicle which is sure to
cause i.nmediate death. Ni tool
shoula be used for this porpose that
does not bring away the testicle, sac
and all at once and with little effort.

Another cause of failure is attempt-
ing to do the work on a cloudy day or
with poor light. It is very necessary
that the work be performed on a
bright sunny day,with the sun overhead,
and subject so placed that the light may
fall directly into the incision, bringing
the testicle plainly to view.

Another cause is in attempting at
first to caponize a chick when too small,
before the testicle bas developed, and
the chick has the strength to withstand
the shock. I can caponize a chick at
any age, but would not advise begin.
ners to attempt it until the chick
weighs 2/2 pounds or more. With a
practical set of tools, any one can cap-
onize very easily, and not loose five per
cent. In fact they should not loose
one chick in fifty by the operation.

NOTE.-I have prepared a series ol
s Questions and Answers on caponizin

which I will mail anyone free or
receipt of three 2 cent stamps to pay

y postage, printing, &c.

decided to attach the naies of exhibit-
ors to coops, at their next . nual show,
chiming that where a judge is inclined
to be dishonest, that lie has a much
better chance to be so when naies are
not attached than when they are. This
is news surely l Will you kindly allow
me to ask them through their worthy
Secretary how this is to be donc? What
means could be employed that would
so quickly and satisfactorily convince a
judge as to who owned a certain coop
of fowls as by simply seeing the owner's
nan;e on the coop ? It su·ely takes an
outsider lor.ger to find out who owns a
certain coop (if inclined to do so) by
inquiring than by seeing naine on coop.
What is to be gained by it ? Why de-
part from the system that bas proved to
be so satisfactory in the past ? Equal
rights to all, be he amateur or profession-
al, which I claini can only be %one by
having all names off until after the
prizes have been awarded.

Thanking you for so much of your
valuable space, I am

Yours respectfully,
HARRY WRIGHT.

Owen Sound, June 23rd, 1887.

MORE MINORCAS.

Mr. W. J. Lewis, of Owen Sound,
has just received from Messrs. Abbott
Bros., England, a pen of Black Minor-
cas, consisting of ten hens and one
cockerel and a really fine lot we under-
stand they are, and after aeing cooped
up for thirteen or fourteen days arrived
.n the very best condition.

F It is more than probable .hese birds
may be seen at the coming Industrial
if ait goes well and the birds are in any
sort of condition at the time.

The coop consisted of a large wicker
MEMO FOR MR. DAVIS. basket about four feet long and about

-- twenty-four inches deep and the same
Editor Review: in height arfd lired with good stout

I see by your June number of RE- cotton to prevent colds on the way
VIEw that our Stratford brethren have over. These birds began laying two

*,jC:AýAý0rA1 P=OUL-i(f,' "EVIE
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days after Mr. Lewis received then
have laid steadily ever since.

MONTREAL NOTES.

and

OUR OWN CoRRESPONDENT.

Things are very quiet here just now.
The hatching season lias been fairly
successful. We have not lad nany
accessions to the ranks of the fancy
this year.

Mr. Thomas Hall is now on his
Lansdowne property, and tells nie that
with early hatches lie was not so suc-
cessful as last year, but the later ones
were very successful. He fnds the
chickens much stronger this year than
usual. He has about 150 Liglit Brah-
nia chicks ail in first-rate condition.
He hop. to be able to visit the western
shows this winter.

Mr. Thonas Costen writes nie as
follows "'lhis season's liatching con-
sists of Plymouth Rocks and Wyan-
dottes principaUly, with a few Pekin
Bantanis. The late hatches turned
out twelve to the dozen ; in nearly ail
reported fron the early part of the sea-
son, (that is, the March eggs) about
fifty per cent. latched. Chicks are do-
ing renarkably well. My latest venture
is the Wyandotte, and they have ex-
ceeded iy expectations altogether ; as
layers I never had any breed to equal
them, as winter producers beating ny

Plymouth Rocks conpletely."

Mr. Portbr who is a manufacturer of
incubators, as well as a thorough lan-
cier, lias bouglt out Mr. Hall's stock
of Leghorns.

One of our most successfuil breeders

Our old fanciers will have to look to

their laurels in the show room next

winter'.

NOTES.

In a letter dated June 9th, Mr. A. C.

lawkins tells us that lie had at that

date over four thousand chicks out, and

two lundred and fifty liens yet to come

off.

Mr. Hawkins evidently lias no faith

im artificial incubation.

Mr. E. Gerred lias left to spend the

sumier in Engiand. During his ab-

sence his incubator factory will be

under the charge of Mr. E. J. Otter.

Mr. Belmont Perry in the Ohio Poul-

try journal speakiig of Seabright Ban-

tains says: "Som of the males are

sterile, and care should be exercised im

buying stock to see that it is froin an

experienced breeder, as this fault is

transnîiitted."

We are for the first time aware that a

sterile male can transmit his sterility to

his offspring (?); however, "live and

Iearn.'

We regret to learn that Mr. G. W.

Lawrence, City Treasurer, Stratford,
and Treasurer of the Stra'.ford Poultry

Association, met with an accident a

short time ago, falling a distance of ten

feet from a tree (lie was pruning and

breaking his ankie. We trust his re-

covery may be speedy.

.s Mrs. Austin ; s'e lias the earliest At a meeting of tue Toronto Board
clîicks round M.\ontreal, and can bliuv ~of Trade to consider the question of
young birds weighing from 6 to 8 1b:. Commercial Union vith the United

States, Mr. G. B. Smith, M.P.P., for
East York, thus expressed himself.

"One-half the people of Canada arc
farmers, and one-quarter are engaged in
pursuits entirely dependent on that
class. So that in numbers and in the
matter' of production they are to be
considered first, and they àre in earnest
about this question, and they have only
one opinion about it. They want to
send their wool and cattle, barley and
horses to the United States. To show
what advantage this freedom of trade
wo-ild be to the farmer I will take one
article, viz., eggs. Last year we ex-
ported to the States, free of duty,
$1,2o,ooo worth, while our manu-
factures was not more than one-half in
excess of that. The barn-yard fowls
have produced two thirds as much
wealth for exportation as the manu-
facturers of this country have ! Give
our manufacturers a larger field and
their exportations will increaselikewise."

Nearly two million dollars worth of
eggs to the States alone ! Who says
the poliltry industry is a small one?
L

THE AFRICAN OWL.

BY K. H. JACKSON.

The African Owl is among the siall-
est varieties of fancy pigeons, and sceis
to be a great favorite among fanciers.
Their colors are most commonly blue
and silver, but they are not unfrequently
met with in whites, blacks, yellows, reds,
etc., when brought to anything like
perfection, they command high prices,
so that to a beginner I will only say
that the price generally paid for a good
pair of African Owls would stock a
pigeonry with flying Tumblers of the
commoner sorts. Their points are as
follows: BEAK, short and thick. W xi-

i.Es, small, but filling up the coite
in the forehead. HEAD, round and
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globular. BoDY, small, and with a
proud bearing. HEAD and NEcK well
thrown back, so as to appear stylish.
FRILL, as much as possible in the shape
of a rose, double, and not running so
far up and down the breast as that of
the Turbit. In blues and silvers the
wings and tails are barred, and these
bars are known in silvers as black-
barred and brown-barred. In all, the
color is preferred as rich as possible.
'T'lie great points, however, lie in tihe
head, and spindly beaks and narrow
heads are tie great disfigurenents ; it
is very seldom you sec an Owl really
good in frill, too. In anatching never
mate a lien and cock toge.' -r that both
have the same faults.

A few more points I almost forgot to
mention are EYE and GULLET. The
EVE is red in nearly ail varieties except
whites, which have a black or bull eye.
The GULLET is a loose skin hanging
from the insertion of the lower mandible
and running as far down the neck as
possible. Sonie birds are seen without
gullets, but most prefer them with
them.

African Owls need feeders for their
young, such as flying Tuniblers, etc.,
as they (the Owls) are bad feeders and
rearers ; they also need a warni and
well ventilated loft, else they die by

with good looking shoulders and wings.
Taken ail through they pleased us
greatly.

After leaving Mr. Deloporte's lie
kindly acconpanied us to Mr. Groves,
who lias recently imported several birds,
including.white African Owls, solid yel-
low Turbits, etc., and who, in aIl, nust
have close on a hundred and fifty birds.

NOTES ON CANARIES.

CINNAMONS.

What is in a name? Much. What
is in blood ? Much more-especially
in Cinnamon blood. AIl sorts of
1 theories have been started as to what
Cinnamons came fron. Sonesay from
Greens and some fron Greens and
Browns; but ail these theories have
been utterly demolishec by one breeder
of note or other, and have left us with
the cocksure information that Cinna-
mons corne from Cinnamons, and fron
no other Canary or cross of Canaries.

It is nevertheless truc that Cinna-
nions have been bred froni Greens, as
will be shown further on; but then, the
ancestors of these Greens had been

In the inost beautiful Greens there is
always a tendency to break into a
bright Yellow. This is often encouraged
by a Yellow cross for evenly marked
birds the following season. The action
of Cinnamon blood is just the reverse.
Should, however, the Cinnamon show
the least predisposition to go lighter in
color in any part of the body, or a
white tail feather put in an appearance,
cross these birds with a dark Cinnamon,
and the tendency will disappear. It is
only the outbreak of some wrong cross
in previous years, and which color the
Cinnamon blood has not altogether ab-
sorbed.

To those who may be.about to start
a Cinnamon strain, ever bear in mind
this one fact, that the pink eye is only
transmitted when the Cinnanon bird is
the mate, and much disappointment
will be avoided; that a Cinnamnon cock
when crossed with a Norwichli hen will
often throw Greens, which Greens will
be cocks, and the Cinnamon-variegated
birds hens. These Green cocks, when
paired the following year with a Nor-
wich hen, will produce perfect Cinna-
mons with pink eyes, and also variega-
ted Cinnamons.

The following points were allowed by
the late Mr. Blackston when judging
these birds:-

dozens. crossed with Cinnamons in years gone CLEAR, YELLOW, oR BuFF.

by, and it wvas simply the Cinniamon Color, depth and puritY ............. 30
NOTES. Richnessand warnth of tone........5

blood reasserting its irrepressible power Transparent brilliancy.............
We had the pleasure of avisit to Mr. and producing the pînk eye. Back level, and free from darkstripes. 5

lDelaporte's loft of Honers a few days A breeder once had a clear yellow Body féather ad compict wings. 15
ýjqr0, ~Tait .............. .............. 5

ago, and were surprised to sec the ex- bird witheut a singleCinnamon feather, 20

tent of accommodation in his lofts and yet it had the pink eye, and wvhen Shape, nent hcad and neck..........5

the number of birds they contained. paired with a dari Cinnamon lien pro. ouI brik.............
flis lofts are over the stable; are rougli- duced sonie of the lovlicst Cinnamons - 15

Size........................... Io
cast, lined inside, and r-eatly fitted as we ever sav, and ail had pink cyes. Condition, hcalth ad cleanhncss. o
to doors, windows, landing platforms, Let Cinnamon breeders pair a dark 20

etc. His imported birds are confined Cirnamon vith a brilliant Yellow, and '00
in an inner loft. Amongst them we again pair the offspring with a Yellov,
noticed several with Hansennes stamp and the third year pair the ycting with Neither a Vellow or a BufCinnamon
n, vhich are so popular in Canada a Cinnanon, and thcy will be dciited should show any shade of Green, and

in<! the Unitcd States. His outside witl the resuit. ThcXellow birds nust fcathcr should havc al the silkiness of

Infi contain his home bred and young fot havc a dark fcath'cr or a particle of a flrst chss Ycllow Norwich.-Jeomc,
birds, and are a fine, îc.looking lot, dark undrlue. i pinPktey.
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, FACTS ABOUT FERRETS.

Ferrets must be ranked as amongst
the very cleanest of animais. No fer-
ret will willingly soil his sleeping apart-
ment or his house. If one is carried
about in a ferret box or a sack, for

work, and is kept tbere too long, he
will always let you know wben lie

wishes to be realeased by violently
scratching.

Moreover, his personal appearance
(if common care be used by his attend-
ant) will always be exceedingly prim,
clean and smart. That is to say, if lie
is provided with a clean bed and a run,
your ferret will always be without a spot
or blemish.

One point of great importance for
those wvho wish to keep ferrets is that
whenever the jills get in season, they
must be hunioured or they will die.
That is rather awkard if no dog ferret
be handy, but one can easily be bor-
rowed.

Young ferrets are born blind and re-
main so for four weeks or thereabouts.
And, until they can see, they should not
be handled. If anyone goes and both-
ers their mother, the chances are very
great that she will take a dislike to
them, kill them aIl and eat them. But
it ycu wait until the young ferrets have

old, but they should do very lttle work
at first. A well-bred ferret requires no
inducement to take to his work. He
will go for his game naturally, because
lie thirsts for blood. But a ferret
which bolts rabbits is not necessarily a
good ferret, for there are many other
things required in order to make a fer-
ret really useful. One, for instance,
who is nasty-tempered or even ticklish,
is a very awkward customer to tackle.
'l'he nasty-tempered one bites you for
the spi/e of the thing, the ticklish one
bites for the fun of the thing. Whether
it be spite or nastiness, the result is
the same to the bitten party-who gen-
erally strongly objects, and is apt, under
the circumstances, to use such stiff ex-
pressions as to make his back hair
stand on end-when he thinks of it
afterwards. Stili, human nature will
out, strongly at such periods of a man's
life.

Now to make ferrets work pleasantly
there is oniy one way, and that is to
handle them much. If you leave a
young ferret alone for any length of.
tinie, and then take him out and expect
him to do wonders, you will find your-
self egregiously mistaken, for he will
do nothing of the sort. He will go to
ground, of course, but then please him-
self. If by chance the rabbits boit-
well and good. If they wont boit he
will stick to one and kill it and go to
sleep on the warm carcase. Then if
the rabbits did bolt, perhaps he won't
come out, but will look at you and
back into the burrow as soon as lie sees
your hand. When this sort of thing is
done 40 times running it gets a trifle

hii a drop of milk in the saucer,whivh
remove gradually until you can stop the
bole with your foot or a spud. Then
take hirm up gently behind the shozdders
whilst lie is drinking, and repeat the
little affair at two or three other holes,
whistling softly every time he cones
out. He will thus connect his coniing
out with a drink-and he won't object.
Indeed, I have seen some ferrets wbich
at first, though so young, were so de-
praved as not to trouble about going
into the holes at aIl, but came straight
for a drink !

Never mind that. He won't do it
when lie comes on game, you bet. A
good-bred ferret will ransack an eartb
thoroughly, as long as a single bunny
reniains therein. Once a ferret is
thoroughly imbued with the idea that
his being taken up by man's hand
means no harni to him, but the reverse,
he is ail right. And then there is no
need to induce him to come out for
milk; he will come out of his own ac-
cord right enough. When in a hurry,
it will precipitate matters to present a
dead (but fresh-killed) rabbit at the
mouth of the burrow. As soon as lie
seizes it he is ail right, for lie will bang
to it and you may then take him easily
enough. A pleasant fer:et will be one
that is made much of, and much band-
led at home. Not a very nice and
pleasurable sort of entertainment, that
handling of a ferret, but if a maan loves
sport lie puts up with a great many still
far less pleasant things. Some men
have a knack of making the ferrets al-
most as tame as dogs. They attain
their end by feeding then in their

their sight, it will be ail right, because stale in the long run. Now, ail this hands and playing with them for hours
they will move about, of tleir own ac- occurs through bad handling and bad at atime, wýcn at home-hence tie
cord, and the jill will not so readily de- training. When you first work a Young secret of poaclers' and keepers' ferrets
tect their being handled. .That hand- ferret, take my tip, carry a small phial being generally so good. Ferrcts are
ling is what she so strongly objects to of milk and a toy saucer. Put the fer- very discriminating. If seized propcrlY
when they remain in ber nest. It ret in a smali rabbit hole ivhich you they wiil allow almost anyone to handie
seems to soil the place in lier eyes-- know is not tenantcd. He vill pos- tiem, but some objcct strongly to
hence the extreme measures she is lead s;bly have a sniff round, but does not strangersand more stili to strange
to adopt in order to clean the place. get excited, there being nothing to ex dogs. TbeywilIallowtbeirmaster and
Young ferrets can work ien six weeks cite him. Vlen lie cohesaout offer bis dog to do wliat lie likes ith tiieni

4A"r44A-D 1 ýAN ?ýtJ =LTR Y ff:EýV :IEe. W--
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abnost, but a stranger or a new tyke
had better be careful at first. There
are, however, ferrets who will allow
anyone to handle them. My Billy I.
was one of these. He has been hand-
led by every one of imy friends and
never was known to bite anyone. And
withail he was a wonder for work.

Now, it sometimes happens that very
good ferrets turn nasty-tempered, but
being loath to part with them on that
account, they become positively dan-
gerous-a bite from a ferret generally
goes a goodish way through a man's
finger, and the sensation is anything
but delightful. Such ferrets should be
worked muzzled. Twine is not bad
but tedious to rig up. Sewing ferrets'
lips is simply barbarous. MacNaugh-
ton's muzzle is the best I have seen so
far. It must, of course, be carefully
adjusted to the size of the ferret's jaws,
then all is plain sailing, as the muzzle
Is nstantly put on, and once on is very
secure. Some men file down or cut
short their ferrets' incisors. This not
only prevents them from biting you,
but also from holding on to rabbits for
any length of time. A ferret thus
treated, if he does bite, inflects no in-
jury to speak of, but in ail cases a man
who is nervously afraid of ferrets should
not attempt to pick them up. If he
does he will only annoy them, and put
their back up by unwittingly teasing
them. They see his hand coming to-
wards them, it just touches their back,
and then is withdrawn with a jerk. The
ferreut wonders what is up, and turns
round to have a look, and at the next
performance he will very likely try to
seize the performer. In such cases, it
is absolutely necessary to wear a thick
padded kid glove, through which the
teeth cannot go. Thus armed one
feeb secure and things go right. When
I first trained Billy, I resorted to that
plan, and he got so used to being seiz-
cd anyhow without fear, that afterwards,
without any gloves, anyone could pick
hini up by the head, or the tail, or one

of his feet, and lie never even dreamed
about resenting it.

Ferret6 generally live to ten years or
so, but I have known several who died
at the ripe old age of 12. Their teeth
turn brown at three, and black when
they ar. four or five years old, but from
that time until they die it is hard to tell
their age from their teeth, except that
they get worn down to stumps in green
old age.

Every ferret bas a distinct disposi-
tion. Indeed, there are no two ferrets
alike, even in looks and appearance.
This may seem strange to the uninitiat-
ed, but it is nevertheless a fact. I
knew a man who bred hundreds of
then every year, and he knew by name,
not only all the stock he kept for breed-
ing, but every one of the lot reared for
sale.-WILDFOWLER in Sooifg Times.

IS PUBLISIIED TH1E FIRST OF EACH MONTH AT

PARKDALE, - - ONTARIO, CANADA.
-BY-

Il. B. DoNOVAN.

TERAfS.-$S.oo feryScar, jayable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of zo cents

per line each insertion, i inch being about ro lines
Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 52 Mons.

One page..----$3000 $50oo $7 oo
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Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yeary

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will bc charged ful rates for tine in-
çerted.

Breeders' lilustrated Dircctory, r year, $8; half year
$5.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
strictly adhered to. Payments must ',e made invariable
n advance. Ycarly advertisements. paid quarterly in

advance, changed every three months wi(hout extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements must be in
our h.inds by the 2oth to insure insertion in issue of
next month. Toronto address,

E. B. DONOVAN,
20 Front St. East, Toronto.

PUBLISHERS NOTES.
Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1168, Montreal, is

our Agent and Correspondent for the Pro-
vince of Quebec. &ny Correspondence
relating to Subscriptions or Advertising
may be addressed te him.

Don't fail to have an advertisement
in our September Exhibition Supple-
ment. TEN THOUSAND given away.

Sucb an opportunity lias neyer been
Suchi an opportunity hias never been

offered you before. Don't fail to use it.

10O, O O O.-

READ THIS.

Mr. Thomas Hall, ofMontreal, origin-
ator and breeder of the "Lansdowne''
strain of Light Brahmas, offers a pair of
chicks in November, value $20.oo, to
SCORE OVER 90 POINTS, to the party
sending us t.he largest number of new
subscribers, accompanied by $1.oo for
each, by the 1st of November. These
birds will be A i, and will be worth
working for.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

A. J. GRIFFIN, LESKARD, ONT.
Breeder of G. and S. Spangled, G. and S.
Pencilled Hamburgs, B. B. Red Game Bants,
Pekin and Rouen Ducks.

JNO. G. JONES, MITCHELL, ONT.,
Breeder of Black Red Games.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINGVILLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
Hamburgs, also Silver Pencilled -lamburgs.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

WM. FARRANT, MITCIIEI.L, ONT.,
Breeder of White Leghorns, $2.oo per 13.
R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thoroughbred Poultry, Marysville, Ont

F. GOEBEL, MITCHELL, Box 253.
Breeder of Prize Winning Leghorns only,
score 94 to 97. Eggs $1.50 per 13, $3.oo
per 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.

H. PEA'RCE, STRATHOv, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
per 13.

C. G. KEYES, PALMYRA, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymnuth
Rocks.

J. H RICHARDS, GODERIcII, ONT.
Breeder of Americas Choicest Houdans.
Don't Exhibit.

. P. HARR ISON, Breeder and Importer,
B. B. RedGames, 49 King St. East, Toronto.

ALFRED HOBBS, 0SowMANVILI.E, ONT,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (imported from
England), IHoudans, B. Javas, and B. Ham-
burgs. Eggs, $3 per setting.

JOHN HORD, IARKHILI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

R. ELLIOTT, LIsToWEL, ONT, Rose and
Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs, $2.oo
for 13.

H. GODDARD, LISTOWEL, ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B. Javas and
S. S Bants. Eggs $2.oo per setting or $3.oo
for 26.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.
Breeder of Plymouth Rocks, Liglit Brahmas,
and Houdans. Eggs, $3.oo per 13.
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. A Bar ain. Brecding pen S. (*. litow I eg,
hns;tc andî' live hiens' ; co k non tid pi' iire uTo.I

tj'ldve/isemcis j/. . Iono l>rrember, uXs, as cockee ;I exhîibited by, T . ,L, )L 1I'Adver//sen/s c!/ 27 r/in/Udtni t l'àc.", 01nly $7, the lot ; woith $15. Will ex- .1
a:/dress, rexeived for the above oje/s o01t/y, al t . for loutdans. T. A. Wiu.ti r , 4' Elgin

2S -cnts for eah and czcy inscr'/ion, and i street, Ottawa, Ont.

ent for tac/ addi/onalword. 1'ayvment s/rii/. Fox Torrior Pups.--From pure impoî ted aed
y in advance. No adier/isentent -wil/ býe inj. pedigreed strain ; dogs, $25 ; sluts. $1o ; don't write
cr/ei un/ess fu//y pretaid. ttlvs; 'oI meian buîsiness. JONs J. iANI.s, I.onRTo

.tiritture (o., i.ondon.
This Coupon is Good for one Adver- .A Bargain.-Amierican Domimique 'cut (patr),

tisement of Thirty Words in the ;.o; fcive S. S. IHatlu:rg hens (veaig, $s, H o n
For Sale and Exchange" or 'oriNg' lawkins", $. A. A.

"Stock Transfers" eolumns. For Sale or Exchange.-One fine irish Setter
litch, une Fox 'lerrier I iog, one Pen of iark BrainasCanadian Poultry Review, e "'"-"eso ok;lnc id:okto nta

u mai.tInstriai as cokserel ; -dso ivee,od l.angshan liens.

ToPonto, - - 'Ontaro. Frcsh supply of Oyster Shells, cru.hed, just in ; 2C PerTootOtro pouind. Address, Cun.e kNNICK, 11oX I,ý, 10.

To 3EET TiuE WANTS OF ADYElISE*ls For Sale or Exchange.-tly nttire stock 1.
1O110 ARE CON 1lINI A.LY USING Ti11 Rocks ; 20 liens, 4 ccck', 30 ciicks; for g.od gold or
Col.uMN ANIl Wuo FINI) rr A G%Ear silt-er watchee, organ, or a horse; n-il 01n13 breed

Ti'OUBI.E TO DE CONSTANTi.y RE31TTINi, SpMaisl. J. M. C.insoN, Oranîgeville, Ont.
S.NIALI.~~- -.ILNS WE -- W Al- - - - uI)erre d Incubator

HavlngPurchased Mr. A. F. lanks'entire
PLi.AN 01. ass iNG Cou ioNs (As A1;i\ i) (,tjo) stotk of Black Spanish we hivc several lhrds, pairs or
FOR 30 WORIiS EALI, 4 iloR $i.o. ANY. OSiE tiios, for sale. ures a, pdi.ty on ap1lication.
IUYîNG TiESE COUPONS VAN USE 'iE I K CANAt><t t.Tv VAni, 'lAronto.
ANY TIME, IN .LIEU 0F MONE, WHiEN For Sale.-A few young (in pairs or single birds)
SENDING IN AN AiiERTIsEmDENT'. fro.n Pouters, Tulliblers, Fans, black aid white);

NOT Ess IANFOUR COUr'oNs Soi.t. Turbits Jacks, ant Antwerps. R. K. Iase,
Nur LSS TJAN 1-OU CUPONSSO \\ aV.terloo - treet, London. _______ ________________________ For fiarther 1%artictulars apply te

For Salo.-Sonmething hait every Poultryman and For Sale.-Fiie hou Terrier Pups, bred frot ten.

Pigeon Fancier slioild have, A Nickel Plated Coi- pund .si afe lnys. hme tno fine mall Bâiches, to

bination Self-Inking RIibler Siaip, with -our name whlp m a fe a Addres F. G. ' % w , ed. E d, 8 rasi st,
and address, Sliding Peiiolder with pen, Slhding len. ford, Mass., U.S. 7. 8.
cil case with lead, a boule of ink ofanyrolor you wish, r -- F - t
red, green, bitte, brown or purple, all combimed i one For Sae.-For h 1ns R nock , Is lrow:
neat Nickle Plated .Pocket Piece for pr;g envelope%. and oser, >ate, or lot $:S. F. AI.sAN, Cli _-letter leads &c., writig a letter or drawitig a penit il and coc On. ,
sketch, tmarking your poultry, pigeons or pet stock. wood, Ont.
The fact is it is the mo't comtplete and -heapest pliecr ~ Incubators Cheap. I l:a. tlire¯ good i¯culba.
of M echanisn ever offerei too the Canadian pubili. tors (eoo egg si/e), new and complete, for sale at ve y

)on'it fail to order at once, cnlclosinlg 75 tit f r i l. tigue,', i n l i .ige fur L\hll.ýor Lsh iiion h li
complete outfit sent free by miaito any addrese. Di-. or fowls. Write me. F. J. G;i:Nxv, liratf, Oit

worT's Drug Store, î70 ing Si., Tast, oronto. if t F J B

Eggs.-MIr. Josepli Stratiord, Brantford, has more
For Sale.-Eggs for liatchig fron a peu of Roya Tcuous Gose, lPekmsl Duck, and Light Brahmla eggs,

Pekin Rantaims, prizes ai 'Toroito) and ilontreal, $2.so all Iest strains, lia e requires this -,pring. Send for
per dozen. 1'. Cos-rEs, 16)6, Notre Daine Street, special low prices. 5.6.7.
Montreal, Que. 67. 10_Il_0 0 0

H. E. Spencer, Dealer in and Breeder of Faiicy
Poulttry, Pigeois, Ferrets, Rabits, Dogs, Guinea.
Pigs, Son'g-irds, White Rats,and :lice, Parrots, Cock
Spurs, Pit Gaines, Fanciers' Books, luiciiators, Print. W
ing, &c. Senti four cents for large Circular. Centre
Village N. Y. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 G. We nten to Issue Ten Thousand

Eggs, St a Setting, Pri7e Birds, FELCII scOrmrt thchn 93, 92, 9ks 91,,
Spanisli, Wyandottes, Single and Rose Comtb White 90h, 9O,•, go. A yard 8 a Supplements
Leglorns. C. CaaKt, We.st I.odge Avenue, Parkdale m I CAS. Eggs, $3.oo for 13.

4. 5.6. 7. .

Brown Leghorn Cock.- P. Rock Cock, (Iil- A R. .a rra al
grim) 2 Black Red Gamîîe Coîcks, scorr ,t atnd 93, oie
Black Red, "Ironclad,'' pit cock. laie usd aove
birds as breeders this season wiith great success and Echo Place, ont.
will sell now ai about half price. Also for sde one FREEcachi P.CcM adhc Grcy Dorkinig h,.n%. WVill
excliantige any of alove for P. Rock Pullets or Wyan-
dottes. J. G. Jn.%us, Mitchell Ont.

For Sale.-P. Rock Cockerel, Jatiiary lî:îîcl Zz During the Inhacstrihl Ehhibition, ronto.
wecight now S;lbs. Sure to vin at the Industrial, $4.T.
Also 5 VOlP.I'Mn/h/y, 5cc. cach. J. M. CAnisois,
Oranîgcville, Ont.

For Sale.-One pair Silver Spangled HIaunItirgs-, Coprice $4.oo. One Patridge Cochin COck. Pricc3.00- A TTRA C T/L.E 8Ho PE,One Black, Hamllburg Hien, priec $2.oo. S. J.oru: 1,
Thiamesville, Ont.

'ritamesviîl, Ont. -. ~ antd vill lie TîlE Ba:ST advertising açltn
Having Purchased a stock, of Bitue, 1Blackc, ri

Waiteside and îd ack and Red lUack, a ever oircttl te Cinndian Fancicrs.
and solid colorcd Tinmlblers, (giaranteedl performuers).
Also other Fancy Pigeons, nowe clearing fron $1.oo R f.-,St.
pair. rst Ptrire(Importcl) tald Tcmlersa spccialty.
ordîer early. Birds carefilly shipied. l,'iclose staPnIt C MINORCAS:
to RouT. linot'GiiEs, Jr., 14 Phoche St., 'loronto,
Ont.1N RAS Eggs, $3.oo for 13.
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FOR SALE! i A. W. GRAHAM,
NXarserymtlai,

- - ONT.

lreceder (exclttsively) of Viite Leghorns,

K N .A. Pe P S' STR .A.Int S..

Eggs frott lPen Scoring 95 to 97% points.

$2 FOR 13. $3.50 FOR 26.

Iiiverside Poultry Yards,
RICHARD OKE, Proprietor,

BROUGI'S BRIDGE, LON )ON. Breeder
an1d Shipper of Exhibition Wyandottes, Black,
Golden Spangled, Silver Spangled and Golden
P>enîcilled Iaiiburgs, Golden and Silver Sea-
brights, Black African, Japaneese and Pekin
lantuams Exiitimn birdls for Sale. at all

Two trios of Ro'aI
Pekin .atans, an1 2
trios of Japanese llan.
tams, $r5.oo er trio;

2 trios of Golden and 2 trios of Silver iaced ebright
Batams, $t5.oo per trio; 2 trios of Wlite P nolish lan.

tams,, $25.oo per trio; trio of -,olid wvhite Japantese an.
tam, $30, ail imported stock direct. (don t write tnbless
yot nean bnsites.) ttlose statnp. M. Kleason,
Rocheoster, N.Y. U.S.A.
(M.\ltion titis paper.)

BEAUTIFUL, BIG,

BUFF GOCHINS.
Botih sexes won:

tst & 2ntd at Provincial Exhibitiont Guel ,i.
it & 2nd at Guelpi Poutr .Show wit Cttup for best

Cocin Cock, or Cok .:; any color.
t't & 2ndU at tario t'oultr Show, at LotUno, with.

Special on botht Cockerel and Pttllet. ttîles. Egg, it se1s;t11ai $3 î>r setting.
Tese birds are acknowledged by al judges to bc Sce tîy past record for prizcs won. Corres-

tie brt seen in Anerica.
Cockerels for sale, Eggs $4.oo per t3.

IMPOIRTED WHITE MINORCAS.

JOHN CROWE, - - Guelph, Ont. E/m Park Pou/tr Yards.
Niagara River Poultry Yardsoury Yrds i3ff cochlits, Black Cociios,

Mammoth White Coclits, Coloret,Jatnd Silver Gray l)orkings. Silver
flOU T BR I-/MAS' enciiledl atnt Jilacz I Iaibttrgs,

LIGHT BRAH AS . Rocks dirigus. Eggs,
Exelusively. $3 per i3, $5 for 26, $7 for 3.

Prize Winners at Toronto, Dec. 1886. Guelph Ail varicties of lucks. Black Rose
and London, Jan. 1887; also Titusvile, Coni>, japancse, Seairigit atd ail Varietis, (ine
Pa., Dec. 1886. Baldwinsville and Roch- tt cari ani %VItte tjuttteas. Lggs, $2 att
ester, N.Y., Jan. 1887. $3 ter 13. 1 tave won 2,000 trenittns i 6 years atd

Eggs $2.00 per 13. Send for Free atti di Most 5 tttcqssrul cabitor in tl. U. S. Pretttitt
circular. and brecditg birds, atd Pigeons for sakcat ail tttes.

C. H.AkerleyTonawandaN.Y.

For Sale Cheap.
A very large assortment of

THE BE8T ELETR 8,
OF

Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons
and Pet Stock.

Send 5 cents for pr>of-shcet to this office.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. MeNEIL, Prop.,

- 774 Waterloo st., London,
REEDER OF

HIGH CLASS POUL TRY
tNcLUDING

Wlite attd Buff Cochins, all kinds of Polands and

laibuttrg. Golden and Silver Seabrights, ilack
African atd Japanese Bants. Fowls for sale at ,11
time;t, and Eggs in season.

E. H . H U R D, "Hercules" Exhibtion,

STRATHROY, ONT. B, B. Red Galles
RREREDER. OF

t88P L A SPECIALTTR.
IIlU lfllT ITIiiU' Egs for itatciing frotn six %yards wîtlt ant averageIluTu ~ .ru.IJ1n~11  ren Clatis, Tlonadts, i >nt itttof Ciarittru' n-HMIR C ASS PO LTRYO S to 9'ý pttnds, lien, :;12 t') 7 ý, Il'),, aita B.13. R cd

______________Maiay, su1iac ,atra anid tite! foiiwing Pit Gnes,

l ,as r sale Golden, Silver and WVhiite , IL.IL Rcd.rati Crossj Eggs $300 per 13 or 26

Plat , G. S. and S. P. H Ianibttrgs, B. B. . for $5.oo, otlter varictis furniid wict, desîrcd. Iiisl
Gantt and too Egg I:utbator, new. Will trtctlCatatogne free.

z1i cheap if takzen at once. H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear Creek, N.Y., U.S.A

Ornamental Ban-

tams a specialty ST. THOMAS

JOHN AXFORD,
ST. ItOMAS, - - - ONTAIO,kreeder and Importer of
Plymouth Rocks, Langshans,
---- OUDANS AND--

Eggs for hatching, $2.oo Per 13. Chicks

for sale in season.

tärCorrespondence invited.

flaltanis & Eancy Eawlsu
Ali B antams, Polish, White Wyandottes, Sun-
atras, Wyandottes, White Plymouth Rocks,
Silkies, Finest Itiported Stock. Exhibition

Birds a special.y. FR EL CIRCULAR.

B. PERRY,
WOODBURY, NEW JERSEY, U. S. A.

Oliver Hodges,
Box 239, Mitchell, Ont.,

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Black Breasted Red Gane
Fowls, Eggs and Birds for Sale at all

times.
Also Breeder of.Skye, Scotch and Yorkshire
Terriers. English and Siberian Ilood Iloutids
Write for wants. Satisfaction guaranteed
Nothing but first class stock kept.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharin<s. - - Ontario.

IREEI>ER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Gane Bantams.

ioo FiNE PLvalOUTH RoCK CIICKs

to sell at low prices.

For Prizes won last Fali sec Review for
October.

EGGS FOR IATCIIING IN SEASON
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PIT AND EXHIBITION GAMES,
LT. BRAMAHS, G.S. HAMBURGS,

PEKIN AND B.B.R. GAME BANTS.
]y Pit Games are second to none, consisting of
11h Belfast Reda Importod, Blk. Ueda,

Blue Reds, and Brn Reds, all of which I guar.
antee Game im every respect.

ROBT. CALVERLEY, Box 91, Orlllia.

-- -SEND

To this Office, for the 1886 Revised
edition of the

STANDARDD-
OF-

-- EXCELLENCE.
R. HOLLINGSHEAD,

Kleinberg, Ont.,
Breeder of Pure Croad Lang-

shans and W. F. Black Spanish.
My black Spanish are bred from
John Nunn's English Pullets,

imported last year fron one of the best yards
in England, and from George Bartlett's cele-
brated Black Spanish, which made a clean
sweep at Guelph, Ontario Poultry Show, 1886.
My Langshans are No. i stock, no better can
be had. Eggs fron each yard $2.oo per
setting of 13.

LOOK HERE BOYS!
I sell Pure Brown and W. Leghorn, P. Coch-

in Colored Dorking, Pekin Ducks Eggs at $2.oo
pcr 13, or $5.oo per 39 ; also M. B. Turkeys
Eggs at $5.oo per 9, or $12.00 per 39. Ex-
press prepaid. Also St. Bernard Dogs and
Puppies at all times, fromi $5.oo to $5o.oo, ac-
cording to age and sex.

Jos. T. Sifton,
Box 29, Wallacetown, Ont.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

3 Grand Yards
Eggs from EACH YARD $3.oo per 13

Fair Hatch and Satisfaction Guar-
anteed.

Not a single complaint from my customers
for 1886, but recommendations too numerous
to mention.

0. E. GRUNDY,
CAMLACHIE, ONT.

P. G. FayFS 5
467 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA, ONT·

FANciER AND iREEDER OF

Standard Wyandottes and Royal Pekin
Bantams.

OFFERS FOR SALE

i Breeding Pen of Wyandottes, i Pelkin Bant-
an Cockerel (a grand bird). Exhibition
Chicks in September.

EGGS FOR HATCING.

Wyandottes $2.00 per 13.
Bantams $3.00 per Dozen.

Rockingham Poultry Farm.
Plymouth Rocks.-We keep this breed

of fowl exclusively, all pure stock. We keep
i,ooo Eggs and Fowl for Sale at all times.
Eggs $3.oo per 13. Single Birds $5.00,
Trios $12.oo, 6 birds for $2o.oo. A bottle of
Cynolina given free with every order for fowl.
Set of Caponizing Tools given free with $20.
order.

(pi,-uZt ns ruTool 2.50. 0cr Pmproved' 'ools--s
lcs-,vlt , Instructions. sent post l'aid for 82.50.

tCVNOLINA. A siew wash for rowl,. dogs, cattlo. snd
ail anms, posltlvoiy rliug Mte of tic . lice. litu and au
paroltes. WViIl posllvciy cure alu venisi oit aimzale and
fowi . Iariless to ma or bcat. Ou buttlo iakos 10 gais.
one bottin deli%,crcl .tuywieure for *1.00.

itoreklnglia Ii est. aiernard dogs both
rog, uduolotî for sale. Or dgs are of thobest blood.
Fl'al pedigree furulosoid wlth ail dogso od. AddreS;

ROCKINGHAM POULTRY FARM
North Epping, N.H-, - U.S.A.

A Rare Chance, White-Minorea-Eggs
Philip Grace Price,Wellington, Somerset,

England.
I breed White Minorcas Exclusively and can

safely say that I undoubtedly have the best White blin-
orcas extant, the eggs I sell are exclusively from my
prize birds. At Tauntoni, Eng., I took first on cock 1885
lst Bridgewater x886, ist Taunton 1886, etc. -Hens ist
and 2nd at Bridgewater 1885, 2nd at Taunton x886, 3rd
at Devonport x886, &c.

I make shipment of Eggs every two weeks, to my
sole agent for Canada and United States, C. J. Daniels,
x5: River street, Toronto, Canada, safely and securely
packed in one large package containing smaller pack-
ages sealed and addressed to parties ordering then.
Price $4 per doz. delivered frec of charge at any express
office Toronto. lie in time for next shipment. Re-
member I can only spare a limited number of Eggs as
the English demand is very great for Eggs from this
wonderful Egg producing Fowl. Exhibition Chicks
in the fall.

Inported Chicks in Fall, hatched in March, SURE

Prizc.Winners.

flIâokflruasted Red Uanie
Bred from a pen containing only imported

birds. Cock "Lyon," Hens bred by same.
Pullets by Rev. Fe Dutton, England, same
blood as the Game's, ist and Cup at Palace
and Birmingham. A few Stags and Pullets
after October ist at reasonable prices from the
above blood as well as from my own strain of
Exhibition Black Reds.

C. J. ODELL
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebee.

iJ.M.CARSON
Lock Box 165, Orangoville ont.,

Breeder of the finest P. Rocks, direct from ikn,
Bundy, Foot and James.

Remember I bred the Cockerel that scored 9734
points, and Hens 94%. High enough.

B. SI-ANIsII--Cocks 95, Hens 964, Cockerels 95,
Pullets 96. Faces fine as kid. Cocks can sce to eat
grass seed at four years old. Hens comb 4 x 3½,
Cockerels 5%4 x 3X. Eggs from Pullets, $2, Hens, $4.

PICICET Wire FENCE

We would call the attention of Poultrymen and othe
to our Combination Pilket and Wire Fence. Wc
received Diploma of merit at Toronto Poultry Show
"88, I. K. Felch, Judge, he pronnunced it the best
Poultry fence he had seen. We also received a Diploma
at Industrial Exhibition z886. Our Fence i.heap,
strong durable and light and will out live all
other Fencing. Send for Price List. Also Fence
Machines and Territory for Sale.

Toronto Picket Wire Fence Co-,
1.51. >IrV" ST. T MOImTTO

JOHIN & P, Fi SPARR,
CARLISLE PENNA.

BREEDERS OF HIGH CLASS

Game and Fancy Fowls.
Eggs 2.00 per 13.

Correspondence concerning the sae
of Fowls Solicited.

196
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WATERLOO EC FOOD. Waterloo Roup Mass, Gronill Oyster Shells,
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth

century, it is certainly the most wonderful and If the disease is taken within any Fresh ground with ail the full flavor
economical Poultry Food for Egg production reasonable time and directions followed of the Qyster at $1.5o Per ioo poundson this continent. It contains Phosphates, I will guarantee a cure or noney re-
Tonics and Stimulants in proportions suitable funded. in small lots at 2 cents a pound.
for Poultry purposes. It gives to the plumage
a beautiful rich, glossy and bright appearance
that cannot be produced by any other food. A PriCe -o Cents a Box. FELT PA PER50 cent box will mix up one barrel of meal

ood er ofrted onl costica aboult ye Equal to 200 Pills. Plain or Tarred at 2 cents a pound in
cent a pound. rolls of about 50 pounds and all other

ONLY 50 CENTS A BOX. Sent by Mail Free of Charge. Poultry appliances on application.

DILWORTH'S DRUC STORE, 168 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Light :-: Brahmas, WILLIAM J WEAEER,

Originator and leading breeder of dite

CELEBRATED "ST CLAIR" STRAIV

"LANSDOWNE aTRAIN" -0-

Plymouth Rocks Plymouth
F )amous R-- o cks.

"PilgrimWrite for particulars. I la _nveals excellent

,Per Setting, Light Brahnas
flULJk) and Plymouth Rocks, 3; yanott, Lg li, ad
Wlite Leghorns S2. Now on handf
and for sale, a couple of hundred
finle young CHICKs, comprising the Any purchased fowl that does not please,
above superior strains, White Leg- can le returned at ny expense aud I wiii re-

S!fund tise entire price.horns and Red Pile Bantans, are My extensive yards are situated on the
thoroughbred, and sure to develop short af Lake Huron, about 2,ýk miles fron
into gurand birds. the town ofSarnia.

P. o. ADDRESS,

Mrs. H. H. Austin,
(CARE TIFFIN BROTHERS,)

MONTREAL.

TIE UANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
The First One Dollar Weekly in the World.

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER.

We offer TuE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL foi one year
and "A Bird's Eye View of Beekeeping," (25c.) fcr
$1.15. Or we will forward THE JOURNAL four
mths trial trip for 25c.

This journal makes in one year a volume Of r,040
pay of practical matter pertaining to bee culture.

Smsple copies free. Mention the REviEw.

JONES, MACPHERSON & Co.,
ONT., CANADA.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS:

Point Edward,
LAMBTON COUNTY,

Ontario, Canada.

Pheasants, Pigeons, Bantams
Lighi;t 3rahmas.

I have the most extensive private Pheasant-
ties in the United States,as fine a stud of Short
Faced Baldheads in all colors, as in America,
and some splendid White Fantails.

My Pekin Silver and Golden Sebrights, and
Black Red Game Bantams, and L. Brahmas
have won in some of the best shows of this
country.

W. B HINSDALE,
WADSWORTH, - - OHIO,

WE CAN SUPPLY

Fanciers'
Printing

At the following low figures:

Note Heads
Letter Ieads
Envelopes
Shipping Tags

Packag

100
00
50
00
00

250 500
50 $2 00
50 3 50
50 2 00
50 2 00

1,000
$3 00

5 00
3 00
3 00

containing 100 Lab-

els on red paper, " Eggs for
hatching," for 30c., 50 double

the size, " Live Fowls," 30c,

post paid.

handling.

No extri

ing Cuts.

They insure safe

t charge for supply-

13th Year of Scientifie Breeding, 6th
Year as Importers.

L. C. GULLIFORD & SON,
Fairview, Erie Co., Penn., U.S.A.

Breeders and Importers. Black Minorcas,. 2
Pens, 16 Birds, Abbot, Friends and John Hop-
kin's Strains, direct to us from England.
White Minorcas, i Pen, 7 Birds, 3 of them
won prizes in England, direct to us. W. C.
B. Polands, 4 pens, 4o birds, 9 prize birds
from England this season. Buff Laced Pol-
ands, i Pen, 8 Birds, very rare, i trio fron
England last season, also Black Spanish,
Wyandottes, B. Leghorns, Houdans and Bant-
ams of the finest quality, send for circular
naming variety wanted. We are near the
Canadian Frontier, 3 lines of R. R. American
Express Office and Money order office.BLLTON,
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PIERCE & HALL, 1JQ Can Supply
Bowmanville, - - - OntaPio,

Originator, and h reer, of the Standard
Strain or

HO U DAN S.
'lhi, 'train i, unexcelled, Won more prizes than an

other in the e euitry. Bird.. of thi. tr.n can be ;an
in the yard- 'f theb4-n 'reder,. At tht: recent Indu
tri.d w'on xt ,n breeding pen, 1st on m1kerel, and %,
on pulItt. 2nd on hen. Our brds were greatly admre
and acknoledged to be the fiet in Canada: remen
ber th.t when you require *tock or egga.

TIXALL ALl
Outremont, Montreal P Q

ORIGINATOR

ail BREEBER o

'Lilsdoc'i

,LIGH l

-TI • -

le SDal/l
-0F--_

B~AH1~4A~:
Grand success in the show rom since 187S.

OnlV exhibited at two sws this season,
Gu.elph and Uttawa :-

At Guelph, fan. iSS6 I \ua. assatded un
Light Brahn.., . C , t, 2njd and 3rd :
liens, ist and 2ndt ckerel,, .ist 2nln anl
3r. ; Puilets, Ist 2nd alInd 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahnas : Cocks, ist
and 2nd ; liens, Ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, ist,
211d and 3rd ; PuIllet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmnas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. .Bantans, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (inported vith pedi.
gree). Stanp for reply.

JUST RECEIVED PER IN1M!AN LINE,
S. S. CI T.' OF CHICA CO,

TWENTV-TWO GRAND

BLACK MINORCAS
c"à

cn C

cz m11i o

c,>--

Pullets, sisters to 2d Crystal Palace cockerel and
numerous other winners. Big vigorous cockerels, en-
tirely unrelated. Al mated to produce the highest
class of exhibition stock. Send stamp for large illustra-
ted circular, containing Englsh standard on Minorcas.

. J. lu. MyACPHERStO, Mleh
Dudley Poultry lards, Detroit, Mich.

TIHE FOLLOWING

-
STANBARl I g BOOKS

Stanldard 'poultry Yards
DEWAN & MITCHELL

PROPRIETORS,
Nilton, - - - Oznte

. at the Publishers Prices. Breeders of high class Light Brah-
t mas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Black and

dby the well-knowi Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, B. B. Red
. Game, Pit Came (F. MeDougall strain),fi'nw of Golden Seabright and Pekin Bantams,
and Embden Geese.

We have been very careful in selecting our brceedmtg
' pens for this season. We have bought from StanleyCRss l OSS C Spllet some of his very best stock ; among them coc.

scored by Philander Williams 92, hen scored by Fq.chi
93%.- Our B3rowvn Leghorns are Richards stramn, a.in
our BBR aniearn Heaton strain direct. We onaly
breed ane pun or each.
NONE OF BREEDING BIRDS SCORE BELOW 92

Dog, Tho. By IDsoNi. tith 12 full page At Orangeville wve exhibited 17 birds from our yard,E.ngravimgs rom life. By G EocEÇ EAsL. .Vco with at average score of 94 points. See Tornto
and Cheait Edition. Cloth. .. . .. .. .. .$ 1.25 and Orangeville prize.lists for score of birds.

Dog, Theo illustrated Book of theo. By ~ yn
Cf .pt. o ass sted by manyof or etreur eggsforiatchingfroi. us

ost eninent authorities or the day. Vith 30 Satisfaction gîlarantced.
fac..imile Colored Plates (drawn fron life ex. One To
pre.ly for this work) of typical specimens of Settting. Settin .the various Brced, ofrDogs now m exietence, Brahmas, Leghorns and .and numerou,."vd engravmss, %nd embraces 3B. R. Games .................. $2 50 $4 00a full description of every known Breed of Dog. t Hamburgs and Pit Games... 1 00 - -
with standard ly whl.h he can be iaJged. G. S. Bantams ..... ........ 3 00 600Demy 4to, cloth. full gilt sides. N and Pekins ....... .................. 5 00 8 00
Ri.,sed /Edition...........................8.oo Geose eggs ........................ 50ots. each.ialf m orocco............ ................... 13.00

Kennel Guide, The Practical. With EXHIBITION BIRDS FOR SALE INplain intructions hows to Rearand Breed Dogs
for Pleasure, Show and Profit. By ;roRDON SEPTEMBERq.
ST.nIuEs, M. 13., C. M., R. N. Illustrate!d.

S15 P. ., 1io, tIotlî.... ...... ... . ... 1.50 Correspondence cheerfulty answered.
-Poultry, The Ilustrated Book of.

1w E ditron. By LEu as W\ i.HT. \\ ith Co M
Plate, or Praze Lard, aid wahaîi tnunerous En.
raving.e.d Complete and Practical I reatise

un the ltreeding, Reatring and 3lanagenient or
every known variety of Pou.try, with practical
chedules for judging, co.structed fromi actual
, ai of the best Modern Ieciions. Deny

412, cloth...... ....................... .... 0
Ialf morocco, gilt edges. .0......,........00o

'Practical Pigeon Ke.eper. y Lr:wîs
WasînJnT, author of 'Practica! Poultry Kee er,
etc. Crowvn Evo, 235 pp.. fully illustrated, coth 2.00

Practical Poultry Eceper, The. Vinc.
, eeat/n Edjtlr<n. By L. WructT. 2o pp.,
with 8 Coloured Plates and 47 other ltstra.
tions, bound in cloth....... ... .. . . 2.00

practical Rabbit Keeper. B) L..
ues, awsisted by several emi.<ent Fanciers.

Crown £vo. 2E( pp., fully Ililustrated, cloth.... 1.So
pigeons. Ilustrated Book of. By

RoOERT FI.ToN, asisted by thiemost etminent
Fanciers. Edited and arranged by LEwIs
'WaR/GiîT, author of "Illustrated Book' of Poul.
try, containing Standards for Judging, and
Illst rated with So Life-like Coloured Plates,
Painted by Mr. J. W. LUon.ow expressly for
this work, and with numerous Engravincs on
Wood. Demy 4to, cloth, beveled, gilt edges.. S U l
*Cant edges................... 13.00 The home of the prize vinning Vhite Leghorni aaisank Cage Birds, Illutasrated okelan Puet
Book or. By W. A. BLA sTotN, W. SwA-s.o

6 , aand A·sT F. Ei , F.Z.S. d in ' 'VICTOR " AND " EMPRESS,56 Plates in Chrorno-Liahography, and many
other Illustrations. 548 pp., demy 4to, cloth, (A cut of these birds appeared in April Review)
beveled boards, full guilt sides and edges..... 15.00

Wild Animals and Birds. Their H aunts Prizes Won-Madison Square Gardens iS86. r t
and Habits. By Dr. ANDREWii.soN. Large 2nd and 3rd on Cock: ist, 2nd and 3rd on Hen: rst
4to. With 56 full page illustrations, fron de- 2nd and 3rd on Cockerel ; ist on Pullet. Ingersoit.-
signs by iFriir, Wor r and others In ele- ast, 2nd and 3rd on Cock ;st and 2nd on Hen. 't1 I
gant Chromo cover . 1 7,5 did not ehow this winter I am prepared to sell eges.
Extra cloth, full gilt and colored inks. Xewu follows :-

Styl ..................................... 2 50 Eggs I Eggse Eggs I
Full Morocco............................... 6 oo p p . PWild Birds, Familiar. First series. By W .en. 2 en. P en
W. SwAvsu.An, with 40 Colored Lithographic White Leghorns.. ......... $ co $3 00
Plates, truthfully drown and don- in the high. Brown Leghorns ............. 2 00 3 oo 4
est style of the art. Ornamental Initials and W. C. B. Polands, $5.oo per 23.
Tail Picces. 2 vol., 22mo., full gilt. Colored I guarantee that the Birds hatched from $4.c- T
Ink and Hand painted. Per vol....--....... 5 oo will not score less than 92 points. Fowls after Octoler
.Full calf. Per vol.,.....,................ 7 so -286.

*Full morocco. Per vol..................... 7 5°) H. W. PARTLO, - Ingersoil, Ont.
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HROMMEa PIJULTRI FAR4T. . W I L LITTS, Canadian Hcadquartçrs for

48 Elgin St., - - - Ottawa, ont. Black, White and Brown

D . ,Leghorns,
HIGHEST WINNERS at Woodstock, Chat-

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND S. C. BROWN LECHORNS ham Inrll, Toronto (Faniers'), Guelph,
London Western) Owen Sound, Llstowel,
Stratfor , Toronto (Industrial). Hamilton,
Brantford St. Catharines London (OntarioEGCS FOR IATOHII U Provinciai, St. Thomas, and ail leading
exhibitions.

BRAHMAS $2.00 per 13; P. ROCKS AND LEGHORNS, $2.00 per At the recent Industrial ex\hibition, Toronto,
13 or $3.00 per 25. Carefully packed and I received 4 firsts, 2 seconds, and every Dip-

fair hatch Guaranteed. loma offered for breeding pens in the Leghorn
classes, a record neer previotsly equalled by

W.B RB R CO.,i 242 QIJEEN STREET WEST, iany Crtnadian breeder on above varieties.W BARBER & TORONTO, ONT. AT HA31ILTON, Great Central Exhibition-4 Ists
and .:2nds;.

.roRTERS AND nREEDERS OF Ap BRANTFORD, Southern Fair-3 rsts, 2 2nds.

Black Red, Brown Red, Duckwing and Pile Games P At St. Catharine and Niagara Di-trict Poultry and
Pet Stock Asociation Show, Dec. 2o t, .23, I15 o i

firs£ and snecial prizes;, 2 second and i third, inciuding
:B -AL R - T G- E O N S , the Presidents Speciai for best hite Leghorn breed-

LOP-EARED and sweepstakes; foi best pair Leghiorns anyLOP-EA R ED RABBIT -S. vre
LONDON, Ontario Poultry show, Jan. 1o to 14-

Some grand LOP-EARED BABBITS FOR SALE, from stock that White Leghorn hen, , t 97X C"cerel, 2nd gt,
lias never -en heaten. Ptle s,9,fe vi r i.ltrown leghorhe-n,

Our Game birds won the following prizes at the recent fall exhibitions Z t 951 ; Pullet 2nd 97/. l1aclk Leghorn Cock ist

AT TORONTO-Ten îst and six 2nd prizes, special for best Game 95; Hen, ist 983V, 2nd 98, 3rd 92. Cockerel, îst, 98
bird on exhibition and diploma for breeding-pen. 2ad 971, 3rd 95. Pullet, sst 98-s, 2nd 98T4, 3rd t973-

AT GUELPH-Four ist, two 2nd and one 3rd prize. I also own the Brown Leghorn pullet that won Yst at
AT HAMILTON-Four ist and two 2nd prizes, and Diploma for same show wirh a score of 95a.

breeding-pen. ST. THOMAS, Pouiîry Show, Ian. 18 to 2i-llack
AT IARRIE-Ten ist and four 2nd prizes. Leghorn Cock, st; Hen, -st and 2nd; Cocketrl, 1st;
AT THE ONTARIO, LONDON-22: sts, 8 2nds, 6 3rds and 9 Pullet, st and 2nd. Brown Leghorn hen, îst; Pullet

specials, also diploma and sewing machine for best brceding pen of Game. 2nd. White Leghorn lien, st and 2nd; Cockerel, 2nd;
Eggs from above varieties of Game S4.oo per setting, 2 settings for Pullet, ,st; Breeding Pen, îst. Also Special for high-

.oo or 3 settings for Sîo.oo. Ail orders must be accompanied by a depoit ebt scvring Le.horn m show, and the swefstake for
Si .oo. Also Agent for Foster's celebrated English Roup Pills, 35c. per Box. PUPS FOR SALE FROM the bet breedinig Pen Leghornîs any Nariety.

IMPORTED FOX TERRIERS. Stamn for Reply. The above record in close competition at the lending
show,, ha, never been equadled oi above varetes, andA M Os concs ive evidence of the superiority of the "Home-~ wood' Legliorns.

I have decided to inake up my pens early to suip-
pl the increasing demand for eggs from myremium
L.eghorns. Send sîanip for my Finely Ilfustrated

OSHAW POU TRY Y RDSYCata!ogue jus;t pubiished.OSH AWA POU LTRY YA RDS, Fowsfdb or yFieystae
UOX 8 OSH IVA.ONT.Choice Breeding and ExhibitionBOX 8, OS AWA. ONT.Fowls and Chicks fo sale noW at

Breeder and Importer of Exhibition reasonable prices. Among them some
Buff Cochins, Light Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, high scoring birds.
Langshans Wvandottes White & Brown Lega'hnrns THE FANCY ALWA YS WELCOME.

Eggs for Hatching, $3.00 per 13.
I repeat iy offer of last season, ail birds shipped by me

ihat are not as represented may be returned, and I will return
the full amount of money sent me and pay the return charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers. Stamp for reply. Sign your
naie to your letters as I have had a number of letters with-
out any name signed to them.

Langshans and Leghorns
To the Front ! Great Record. this Season.

AT THE GREAT BOSTON SHOW, in the strongest competition ever met in America.-On Langshans,
ir in Cockerel; ist, 2nd, 3 rd, and 4th on Pullets: ;st on Breeding-pen; Silver Cup for Best Male ; Silver Cup
for Best Female ; also ist on White Leghorn Pullet. Cash Special for Best Collection. Score of Breeding-
iin of Langshans-Cockerel, 9434 ; Pullets, 94½3, 9 4 3/, 94-Y, 9 ; Abel Stevens, Judge.

AT WINSTED, CONN.-ist, 2nd and Sweepstakes on Langshan Cockerels; ist and 2nd on Langshan
i'ullets. On White Leghorns, ist and 2nd on Cockerels; 2nd on Pullet.

AT LEE, MASS.-st and 2nd on Langshans; also ist and 2nd on White Leghorns.
AT NEW YORK STATE FARE--ist and 2nd on Langshans.
AT BAY STATE FAIR, BOSTON.-ist and 2id on Langshans; îst on White Leghorns.
t bred all the above birds, and they are in my breeding-pens for this season. Breeding stock for sale.

SEND FOR CIROULAR.

M. P. KIRBT, Box 29, East Chatham, N. Y.

ir.. 3wz=Scb%,
INGERSOLL, - - - - ONT.

Gluche Poultry Yards.
-:0:

REV. H. W. KNOWLES,
P.O. Box. 84, Chesternille, Ont.

Only the Best Stock kept. No culls in
eggs or birds sent out. Breeding in harmony
vith natures laws, resuits are always satisfac:
tory. My patrons are never disappointed. I
am clearing out my old stock, and for this
season offer .-
S. C. W. and B. Leghorns,
P. Rocks and Houdans,
Black Minorcas, - -
Imperial Pekins, D. K.,
Man. Bronze Turkeys,

$ oo
I 00
3 00
2 0o
5 0O

per setting

ci ci
ci ci

Correspondence cheerfully answered when
stamp is enclosed. Cards not answered.
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L ANGSH ANSI
(5 Point Strainz)

Eggs, $2 for 13, and $5 for 39. Pekin Bantam Chicks in Fail,
Premiuis at Montreal, only place I exhibited, ist Cockerel 93%, 2nd

Pullet 93, and ist Pekin Bantam Cockerel, 92 points.
o0

Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents each.

J. STEWART EN Dye Lnowlton, Que.

- GREAT

POULTRY
AT THE

DOMINION AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION,

TORONTO.
ANVILLE POULTRY YARBS, fANYILLE, iP, . sept. 5th to 17th, 1837.

Black Breastcd Red Ganies, bred directly fron birds imported
fromn England by W. L. Ball, Esq., and nated last year with
Cock inported by Wm. Cox, Esq. They possess all the pQints $30,001) in Prizes.
essential for successful Exhibition, long clean heads, .whip-thils,
light-red hackels, and for station, style, size and symmPtry, are Of whilod $1,200 Is for Poultry.
unsurpassed. Vears of tine and large sums of noney have been
spent to produce these characteristics, their ancestors have won
more prizes than any other strains in Canada. As I make a j atest Celebration of the
specialty of D. B. Red Carmes, I will farm, for the season of 1887, dublle Year.
a second yard composed of lens and Pullets fron the above and
a GRAIN I ULUE BLOODED COCK im1 ,or.d b y myself tor For Prize Lists and fuit particulars addre-,
that p)urpoe fiomi the blue grass regions of Kentucky. I also J J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
breed on separate farns, 1 yard B. B. Red Malays, 1 yard Red
Files and also Golden Duckwings, al] from prize winning stock. M

31anioth Bronze Turkeys fron the largest stock procurable Toronto.
on the Continent of Anerica. I have imported during the last
t Liy eai. frni poii.to in the U.S., ranging frim Vermont to Ken-

kn- iess ta io of the best birdb 1 could find regardlSs of

-ost and expenses. My last importation of these beautiful
Bronze consisL of a '1 i, of eai ling. (i Tom and 2 liens), fron Bourbon County, Kentucky,
that weighed tn ist December, S86, no less than 90 lbs. My stock has ny personal at-
tention, lhas unliited iangs, sarieties all kept separate, and warranted true to name. FROM THE KING F
Fowls for sale at al, times, Eggs in season, $3.oo per settings, 2 settings for $5.00, 3 setting
$7.oo, Turkeys egg, $5.oo for il eggs, No circalars. Correspondence solicited. Sat-
isfaction giaranttee . Reference :-W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q.

~ ~ ~ W~ VIL~, PRORZEZOR SOLE IMPORTER.

$30,00TRDUCI in RzEs.

tlat h beb faceilities for faithfuliy> executing cuts Beautiful colours, fantastic shapes,
hat wil orth d o t dal of everyý intelligent fancier. extraordiiiary colours.Ofis worth doing isfelo." I inP
viuý-repOUlcaR run F hoULT HOirn_ cuSES. Trcmbleneow Nfookhees in seven colour.,

Perajes in five colours, Coralezes in o
Ir..b.tosri.t., Portraits, Buvok Illu.tratiuns and colours. Lowxans, Kawxhras, Cisaroo.i, Sai

work of every description. tbiahs, Goolees, Korrials, Yahoos or Laug
Dist-ance noc objection, orders shipped salely to ail bers, Cheela Purpaums, Bandigees, Roosian,~Fparts of the U.S. and Canada. Caa furnish Electrotypes K

of Poultry. )pecimen circular will be ready after Dec. abrsndohs.Pieissnt
TEiTIONILS Ven. J rnro G .

Dr. John W. King, Kent C.Jnn.-Cu. of WhiJe Leghorns are the
bs ont. 1 ar plrased wieh your careful works.C.,

SS. W. Guhrie, Homer City, Pa.-our work Newn cuts of S syanp
youtý, cangbeathen ail. Rok n y Poultry Farrn ie excellent-douea g'heanl. RcsadSTOKE NEWINGTON,

1. T. Nlorgan. Winsted Coun.-Eveyon' who lias seen my Porl
.rait ronoinccs it fine work..fI hvung, Cans Crick, New York.-I like cu ing cuts L eNIful No , ata shape

\\l atse wrth domg at al i wrt dig el."I n

2oo0


